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1956 ASC 
Community 
Committee Election

The annual ASC Community 
Committee election’ will be held 
by mail and the closing date for' 
ibis election is Friday, August 19. 
All eligible producers Ju Coleman 
county will be mailed two bal
lots along with a self-addressed., 
envelope and another envelope- 
in which the ballot can be placed 
in order that the farmers and; 
/.’anchors may vote in secret. 
Postage in the amount of $.03 io 
required in order to return the 
ballot. Farmers and ranchers de
siring to vote in the county o f
fice may do so any time during

19.
Persons are eligible to vote if 

they have an interest in a farm 
as owner, tenant, or sharecrop
per. Any person who is nbt of 
legal voting age who is supervis
ing or conducting a farming 
operation is also entitled to vote. 
These persons must also be eli
gible for cooperator’s loans or 
other price support or have a 
payment or grant of conserva
tion materials and services with 
respect to the farm under the 
current agricultural conserva
tion program.

Producers are instructed to 
vote for only 5 of the 10 names 
on the ballot. The person re
ceiving the highest. number of 
votes will be chairman of the 
community committee and de
legate to the county convention 
to elect the county committee. 
The person receiving the next 
highest number of votes will be 
vice-chairman of the Communi
ty Committee and so on down 
through the second alternate to 
the Community Committee. Per
sons wishing to vote for any fa r 
mer or rancher whose name is 
not on the ballot may do so by 
writing in his name on the un
used lines at the bottom of the 
ballot. Ballots that are mailed 
should reach the county office 
not later than■ Friday. August 19.

The list of farmers and ranch-, 
ers below was nominated by the 
Community Election Board:

Community A — A. E. Dodson, 
Cleo .,C. Edington, Odie L„ Grif
fith, Johnnie T. Henderson, John 
W. Hunter,’ Clifford Stevens, -Carl 
Stoup, Alva L. Wiikerson, Ben 
Wilson, and Solon D. Wilson.

Community B — R, J. Deal,

Free Subscription 
To The News

Donald Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. (Sleepy) Ray, won the
free subscription to the Santa 
Anna News this week for cor
rectly Identifying Mystery E’arm 
.No. Ifi as being the home of Mr.; 
and Mrs. Tom Todd, five miles 
northeast of Santa Anna on the 
Buffalo road. Twenty-six per
sons correctly identified " the 
Mystery Farm.

Through an over sight we 
overlooked the names of Mrs. 
Buddy Neff and Mrs. Jewell 
Owen as correctly identifying 
the home of Mrs. John R. Pearce.
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office hours throughout .August+j$ seems these things just keep
'ia ‘ ' slipping up on us,'but we do our

best: to ...prevent I t . ■
; 'vThbsef;wh0; correctly identified 
•the 'T6rh.iiddd ■ home vare , ■ A

land N. Powell, Hilburn Hender
son, and O. C. Yancy,; ...

Community, C Clifford
Bouldin, Welton Holt, George B. 
Lawrence, William L. Livingston, 
Edward Neely,. Louis, G. Pittard, 
G. B. Rozzlle, Thomas E. Simbn- 
toh, ,W. Forrest. -Deal;. andyitan-: 
dolph Wilson. /

Community D — OAW. Calk, 
Victor Cardinas, Leonard, W.

„  . . _____ ____ , , Clare, J ess Helm,: Elmer W. Hen-
Nodney Dean, James Eubank, R. I ning, Joe Hudson, Herman A. 
A. Milligan, C .T . JJoore, Rankin j.Mercexy Per man Pauley, A. T. 
Melver, l.w-ter Newman, G a r - :Turner, and Thomas L. West.

Donald Ray;
Mrs. J. L. Bcggus
Mrs. Drlscoe Woods
Mrs. It: B.'Archer
Mrs. Jewell Owen
Mrs. Payne Henderson, Sr.
Mrs. E. W. Gober
Mrs. Lester Newman
Mrs. R. S. Traylor
J. C. Bible
Jack Woodward
Tom Kingsbery
Mrs. T. H. Upton
Mrs. L. L. Bryan
W. E. Vandcrford
Mrs. J.. B. Howington
Mrs. Leroy Curry
Kenny Haynes
Mrs. Sue Walker
Mrs. Mace Blanton
Mrs. J. B. Weathers
W. H. Burden
Edd Hartman -
Woodrow Niell
Sue Garrett
Mrs. Frances Everett

Edna McDaniel of Austin, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edd 
Bartlett and Mr. Bartlett, this 
week.

On Bowie Avenue
Work started last week widen

ing the eulvertgon Bowie Avenue: 
near the Campbell'Gin and con-, 
deferable other work Is being 
done on the road this week. Base 
lor the topping is being put on 
the vroad-way Mid. packed,...

The city hopes to get the road 
ready for topping by about the 
middle of September and get 
it completed before the end of 
'September.

The roadway will be approxi
mately 22 feet wide and it will be 
paved similar to farm to market 
roads. There will be no curb and 
gutter and the drain ditches will 
not be paved.

This week the right-of-way 
has also been cleared of brush 
and trees that have grown up 
oyer a period of years. This will 
be a big improvement to the 
southwest part of town when 
this new road is completed.

Community- 
Bargain Days Will 
Be Next Week

Next weekend, August 12 and’
13, will be Community Bargain juiuuuiro Juai/CAf &&C AUAL'
Days in Santa Anna. The second; 'high school in his senior year 
weekend in each month w as ftnd went to work. In February, 
selected by the local merchants1 1-951 he joined the Army and

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday,, August 2, at 5:00 n. m. 
for John Franklin Irick, 25," who 
was killed instantly in a headon- 
collision 3 miles west of Mc
Gregor Sunday, July 31 at about 
6:00 p. m. Services were held in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Earl irick, Sr. Officiating 
was Rev. Scottie Griffin of 
Brown wood, supply pastor of the 
local Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Irick was a member of the 
First Methodist Church, having 
been converted during his high’ 
school days and joined the 
church. For the past several 
weeks he ha,d been employed as 
a roughneck on a drilling rig 
that was drilling for oil 45 miles 
out in the Gulf of Mexico, direct
ly out from the Louisiana-Texas 
line. The crews work ten days 
straight and then take five days 
off. When the accident occurred 
Irick was returning from a five 
day visit here with his family 
and at Grosvenor with his wife 
and step-daughter.

Irick was bom  at Vernon, Tex
as, September 17, 1939 and moved 
with his parents to Santa Anna 
about four months later. He left

..    -—

School Opening 
Set For Sept 5th

M o n iH w 'e  r t f '  I 'lu 1' AS---— ■*
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as the days when they would' served two years with an anti-
irsim f  nriMif l"wvt« <iviA! / t 1 - V ,  ,v -s cr»i« m-n f  f  Koj-l-nHnM vr»  ____join together and offer the en
tire trading area many useful 
items at real bargain prices.

Most of these savings. will be 
advertised in next weeks issue 
of The Nows. Be sufe to watch 
for them, and plan your shopping 
in Santa Anna from the pages 
of The News.

STRANGE SQUASH
Rex Golston presented your 

editor with a very strange 
squash this week. It is a long 
green colored squash and looks 
like an overgrown cucumber, 
but Mr. Golston said they were 
good to eat.

They arc known as Summer 
Squash and he obtained the seed
from his son-while he was visit
ing him in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. -F. A. Parsons, 
Clara Lou and Lynn Wright at
tended the wedding . o f : Barbara 
Parsons and Buddy5' Martin. 
Barbara is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and-Mrs; Parsons. The wed
ding was at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Parsons. ,

air craft battalion. He was mar
ried to Mrs. Earlene Lancaster 
October 24, 1953, by his father, 
who is the Justice of the Peace 
of Santa Anna.

He.is survived by his wife, and 
five year old step-daughter, 
Karen: both parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Irick, Sr., one brother, 
Earl Iriok, Jr., of Santa Anna, 

j.and two sisters, Mrs. Don Har
low of Dayton, Ohio, and Mary' 
Frances Irick of Santa Anna.

Pallbearers were: Jack Phil
lips, Arthur Dean Talley, Gene 
Smith, Henry Goodwin, Jr., Loy: 
B. Minica, and Billy Wiikerson.

Women in charge of the floral 
tributes were:. Pauline Eubank, 
Mrs. Chester Galloway,: Mrs. 
Walter Holt, Mrs. Luther. Talley, 
Mrs. Billy Joe ■ Robinett, Mrs. 
Arthur Talley,' Mrs. Walker 
Tatum, and Mrs. John Hensley.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction, of 
the Hosch Funeral Home,

Members of the Santa Anna 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees met in regular 
session Tuesday night at the 
high school and set Monday, 
September 5 as the day for the 
opening of school for the 3955-56 
term. September 5 is Labor Day, 
but. will not be observed as a 
holiday in Santa Anna

The hoard employed Mrs. 
Helen Hunter of Coleman for the 
position as Homemaking teacher. 
Mrs. Hunter, daughter of :Mr. 
and Mrs.: F. Z. Payne of Santa 
Anna, has‘ been teaching home
making in the Burkett and Cen
tennial High Schools. There is

New Telephone
Bate Schedule 
Gets Approval

The request of the Coleman 
County - Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. for increased rates'was pass
ed on the first reading on July 
7th, at the regular meeting of 
the City Council.

Members of the Council voted 
unanimously in favor of the in
crease. The new rate schedule 
will become effective beginning 
September 1st.

The ’ application for increase 
in rates was filed with the Coun
cil and was signed by Raymond 
MeElrath, President of the Co
operative. Detailed figures citing 
reasons for the requested in
creases accompanied the appli
cation and members of the 
Council spent much ‘ tim e: in 
study and discussion before vot
ing. : :

The request . said, : in part,

also a good possibility the school 
will have another teacher em
ployed in the junior school by 
the end of this week.
. James A. Mallow of Brown- 
wood, was employed as the band 
director for . the coming year. 
Mallow has a BS in Music Edu
cation from Hardin-Simmons in- 
Abilene and attended Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood for 
three years. He also has three ■ 
years of service with the Good- 
fellow Air Force Band. He is a 
graduate of Brownwood High. 
School, and comes to Santa An
na very highly recommended. : - 

However, there is still an 
opening in the high school for an 
assistant coach and history 
teacher, combination. .

The Negroes of Santa ‘A nna: 
had presented a petition to they 
school officials earlier and it 
was, to be acted upon Tuesday : 
night, but the spokesman for the 
Negroes, Joe Y. Wilson, was un
able to attend the . meeting. So : 
the question of segregation: or-- 
desegregation still has not been 
settled in Santa Anna. Three re
presentatives .of the Negroes were 
present: Joe Byrd, Mrs. Bernice 
Collins, and M rs.1 Pearl Wilson, 
but they said they were unable ' 
to speak for the entire Colored 
section. Severe.! courses of action 
were discussed and they will be 
gone into further beloro any de
finite decision is made. It is ex
pected the board will have a. 
called meeting in the near fu 
ture to .make their decision. A

Santa Anna ,
Hospital News.-'.-. a i A

Patients admitted and dig-; 
charged from the Santa Anna 

...... JJCu. 1 Hospital during the past .week
“Wages make up the major por-fare as follows:

' ~’.r • i.V. .... i • ! *

MYSTERY FARM NO. 17 -  Can You Identify
Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest 
Underway

The annual Coleman County 
Farm Bureau Queen Con lest 
will be held on Thursday, Aug
ust 25. The purpose of this con
test is to give recognition to the 
farm and ranch girls and girls 
from Farm Bureau families of. 
Coleman Comity.

This is not a bathing beauty 
contest. The entries are judged, 
on appearance, poise and per
sonality. Girls elegible for the 
contest must be between the ages 
of 16 and 22, single, and the 
laughter or sister of a Farm 
Bureau member. Contestants are 
ludged in formal dresses by out 
o f town judges. There is nothing 
personal in. the project and the 
goal o f the contest is to stlftra-- 
,ata interest of the young people 
in the Farm Bureau organiva-1
i>n. i
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tion of the costs of, ■ furnishing 
telephone service. and much of 
the increase in operating costs 
has been represented by the ris
ing wage- costs.” An audit pre
pared by the REA auditor, show
ing a monthly deficit of approx
imately $325.00 in operating 
expense, - was filed, with the ap
plication.

The -new rate schedule will 
give an estimated monthly gain 
o f -$427.00, thereby allowing: a 
profit o f approximately $100.00 
per month. •

The new rate schedule is 
shown below; .

Business: One party, $6.00;
Two party, $5.00 ■

Residence: One party, $4.00; 
Two party, $3.50; Four party, 
$3.00; V ' ■

The. Board, of Directors ap
proved the increased rate for 
rural telephones,: that, is;-; Resi
dency, $3.00.

ADMITTED:
Mrs. E. I. Stewart, Voss 
W. W. Bartlett, city 
Wayne Jenkins, Coleman- 
Miss Rosa Andrade. Ranger 
■Freddie Cullins." city 
Mrs. A. D. Donham Jr,, city • - 
Joe Driskilli Brownwood

■ Miss Dora Kirkpatrick; city.-, •,
Pierre Rowe, city 1 '

■ Sam McCrary, city . . ■ ■'
Mrs. Nav Thomas, Gouklbusk

DISMISSED: '
'Mrs’. E. I. Stewart,. Voss' ■ -v 
W. W. Bartlett, city 
Wayne Jenkins, Coleman 
Silas. S. Baker, city •
Mrs. W. B. Watson ■ ,
E. B. Hall. Bangs
Mrs. C. A. Williams. Coleman .

Dates Set For 
Salvation Army Drive

The 12, day period, from Nov
ember 14 through 25 was set as 
the dates for1 thd annual Salva
tion Army Drive this year. The 
date was set early this week in 
a meeting with the state director 
for this area.

All rural directors are request
ed to begin making their plans 
for the drive now.

Happy Birthday

J
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Birthday Greetings are in 
order for the persons listed be
low. The 'News joins,- htheksA^;: 
wishing you Many ilappy:.; RiA; 
turns of The Day: 'c'vAn:;
AUGUSTS. . ..,

Mrs. Annie Munger 
Mrs. Kate MoIIvain::
Martin C. Beck, San Antonio  ̂

AUGUST.'-6-- .. • ' 1 * .'3"viV'"'.A:-'";; 
R . W. Nevans:.; .■ck-chri '- ,g::;
■Mitel, W. ’E.. Wanderfofd ■ .. A

AUGUST 7.., .
Mrs. Jess Griffith 

: -J.'B,-Mcimrdson ,■ y ' - c V C ; - ' "  
. Mrs, Howard BlackweU-'.'.':;-'-! ' f 
AUGUST 8 
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Shields News
MRS. RALPH MeWILLIAMS

This Community was well re
presented at the animal meeting 
of tto  Electric Co-op. Several 
<3owri*thls way won nice prizes.

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school. The pastor oi the 
Baptist Church was at Talpa 
singing.- for their- revival. We 
hope everyone will be back next 
Sunday. So many people have 
been visiting or had visitors in 
their homes, at times our atten- 

- dance- has been low.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Lynch, 

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Lynch - and 
sons, Mark and Ricky, all of 
Coleman, were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen Thursday night.

Miss Karen Jones- visited Miss 
-Janet.Evans of Stephenville last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shufford of 
Glen Cove visited Mrs. J.

Vercher and Homer Sunday,
We are glad to .report Mrs. 

Shelton of Coleman is resting 
better. We hope she will continue 
to improve..

Visiting Mr. and Mfs. E. S. 
Jones during the-week were Mrs. 
John Williams and Mabel, Mrs. 
Mary Wheatly, Mrs. Bessie Ste- 
wardson, Mrs. Bert Fowler, Mrs. 
Urn Dillingham, Mrs. Billy Jock 
Deal and Ivlavgaret of Sherman. 
Mir,. Mattie Dalton and little 
granddaughter, Sherry'' Ann of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. . George 
Stowavdsou Jr., and Mrs, Emma 
D. McCIaim.

Wamori Upchurch of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Noble Car- 
pen lev Tuesday and had lunch 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Carpenter 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Upchurch of Santa Anna on 
Monday night, celebrating with 
a birthday supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewsu’dson 
and Patty Jo of San Angelo 
spent Saturday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ste-

1 N c c c h s - E l n a , - I
All The Newest Styles :

Necchi B. C..... ......... ........ $98.95
; Necchi B. F. 1............ ....... $158.95 !
! Necch! B. U............... ....... $287.25 :

Elna Transforma....... ....... $196.15 j
Elrni Super malic........ ....... $312.00
White Cabinet Rotary ... . Special $98.50 1

; Kenmore — Practically New .... $78.50
Montgomery Ward Portable.....$48.50 =
Treadle Type Machines ... . Each $10.00 , l

Scrvirc (iiianm kvrt On Any

s . ■ I T . - l . «  • -T is  ■ ■ ■ f t  ■ : :

Make Machine =
• -ft - ■ „ • • j

Weccra-Llna sewing le iter ■;
i W. ( '. (Bill) McHorse ’ j

loiiO Comim-fcia! Coleman ■

wardson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 

tool; her mother, Mrs. Scar
borough to Taylor to visit with 
her brother.

Mr. anti Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
and Mary spent the ■weekend in 
College Station, visiting with Mr.: 
and Mrs. Tom Newman,

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son Jr, and Jean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McWilliams attend
ed the revival at the Baptist 
Church in Talpa Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers at
tended the revival at the Har
mony Baptist Church some last 
week. .

-Mr;-- Lewis .Newman led the 
singing at the revival services of 
the Harmony Baptist Church.

Visiting -in: the Ralph Mc
Williams’ horns Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Halley of 
Coleman, Maj. (Chap) Garrett 
A. Nalley and family of Camp 
Hood,who have recently return
ed from Korea and Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Williams spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Nalley of San 
Angelo. Little Grady Lynn Nalley 
came home with thorn to spend 
the week.

We are sorry to hear about 
Mrs. David Zirkle’s attack; of 
polio while on a vacation to 
Galveston. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Leweilen of Shields. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Janie Burris and children 
of Fort Worth arc visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Eppier.

' Mrs. Jesse Williams visited in 
Rockwood on Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mc- 
Swane.

When News
, By MRS. TOM KBTHIEFO. '
ss?;

WHOM,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS BUSHS 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

Frank Todd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen Todd of Dumas, 
is here for a vacation visit with 
his ■ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. L. Todd.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
Vry DURHAM'S 1088 SMEARIESS SCREW-
WORM CONTROL and m o  how easily it 
solves your Serov/ Woim Control Problem.: 
Ju st "o iio  shot”  o f DURHAM’S 1038 
SMEARIESS bills the worms in an ovciag?

1 wound ond prevents rcinfestation until 
! the wound heals —  with no messy smears 
j needed at all. ti is unexcelled for castra

tions, shearinq wounds and Recce-worms, 
DURHAM’S 1088 SfAEARLESS ulsc costs 
you % l<iU than similar controls with 
satisfactory results guaranteed. Sue us for 
Durham's 1068 Smearless Control, Dur
ham's Undone Screw-worn! Bombs and 
any other livestock or veterinary supplies 
—  our stock is complete,

Phillips Drug 35c

HOT
S U M M E R  

W EATHER
sure keeps me busy!

■When-'-- 'the-. Whoix - - Baptist. 
Church met Bimday for Sunday 

"School nnv. L’omi, a Senior in 
Howard Payne College was call
ed as pastor of the church here.

Wc are sorry to report Mr.
Babe Gardainer a patient since 
Saturday in Brady Hospital. Mrs. 
Gardainer reported late Monday 
afternoon he may get to come 
home late Tuesday evening.
■ Samrnie Shields attended Sth 
Sunday cervices at Nortl^
Nazarenc Church in Brownwood.'

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Church Deer in Santa Anna 
Saturday night. *

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and daughter of Midland visited 
during the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Aaron 
Avants and James.

Mr. George England of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary of Rockwood, Ear) Wright 
Gill of Brownwood, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy England 
and children Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bean Radle and, 
Ruth of Santa Anna were greet
ing friends in Whom Monday 
morning. Beans still don’t ffeel 
very well, but feels he is improv
ing.

Our community was well re
presented .at the REA meeting in 
.Coleman Friday night. No one 
from our community, was on the 
prize winning, side.

Patsy Rutherford of Abilene 
spent Saturday night' with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruth
erford and family. Patsy has al
most completely recovered from 
her car wreck, which we are very 
thankful.

Mr. and Mrs. Fordster and 
family from Rochelle moved in 
the house: recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs.. Bean Radle and 
will be employed for Mr. Babe 
Gardainer. - .

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
treated Mrs. Pleas Williams, Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster and Mrs. Church 
Deer to a' Coleman Theater one 
night,last week.
: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Fannie,Ellis, in the home o f a 
sister, Mr. and Mrs.: Windeii 
Winston at Novice Sunday. Mr;, 
and Mrs. Winston have recently 
moved to Novice where they are 
teaching school this: term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack. B lack-of 
Brownwopd spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carter, Bert apd Leon. :

Mrs. Ann Bryan •, states her 
husband M/Sgt. Bill Bryan was

Hot summer weather moans longer and 
longer working hours for me... anil added 
jobs. For when the temperature soars there’s 
much, much more work for me to do in 
addition to my regular chores.. .  work that I’m 
glad to do so iong  as it’s helping you.

My hours and wages, as shown on your 
electric service bill, may be larger during this 
hot weather, but I believe you'll agree that a 
few extra pennies a day for the extra 
hours I’ve worked is -a real bargain in more 
comfortable summer living.

'Mikmtt
Y&m Skdrk $mmt

. y

, S operated yeur im§m
hours supplying eisfrts ire cubes, cold drinks, 
and keeping your food fresh and

kssp v©« 
yau've had me on iiss run op coring >’«bt 

anri *fr <oft6ttener».

Electrical 
Motor Service

W e' repair and rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert ser
vice!

BOZEMAN 
ELECTRIC SHOP
• - Coleman, Texas ,

Service Calls............ 6281
Night Calls 7899

3 \" :\

To k*tp foot! frw
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13th. rrcrtouiiiy g have rtatoo

months since his family Isn’t ac
companying him.

A/lO  Curtiss l«ee Shields, who 
has been at Denver, Colorado, for 
3 months arrived here Friday to 
visit his mother, MeJI Shields and' 
other relatives. Curtiss will be 
here until August 24th. He will 
then report to San Francisco 
and- then sail for Okinawa,

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
visited briefly with Mr, and Mrs. 
Bean Fadle and Ruth in Santa 
Anna Sunday evening before at
tending church services.

Earl Wright Gil) is leaving on 
Wednesday for Valentine, Texas, 
where he is - employed in the 
school faculty there for another 
term. Ear? has attended Howard 
Payne during the summer.

Mr. Earl Gill, 3r. and Mrs. 
Warren G3J1 ant? Jimmy o f  
Brownwood were on the Ranch 
here Monday. Mr. Earl is driving 
a new Chevrolet.

Mr. anti Mrs. Guy Edwards of 
Odessa spent several days last 
wees with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs, Babe Gardiner. Mr. Ed-: 
wards returned home Saturday. 
Mrs. Edwards remained here for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvii llext arid 
children and Mr. Shafer of 
Gouldbusk and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jenkins of Melvin soent 
Sunday with Mrs. Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and

ftiti Mrs, ite'Cv Turney. 
g Joe "... rtiimee ant; e)"l,■ l—

vcofc; vlrtt with her penMte, Mi..

Bamoa plans fo leave h ’-io  sooh
after returning home for Colora
do State where they plan to join 
Mr, Joe Christ! Bamca and nwtfcp 
their home in Colorado. Mr. 
Barnes has been, there since 
January.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Q u a li t y  T h a t  ENDURES

Buy direct from your 'horns 
county manufacturer — be 
sure "of .quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

■ COLEMAN 
Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
T. A. Hodges, Sales Mgv,

Phone 8276 
1301 East 9th Street 

Coleman, Tesas

STOP, think, take stesk 
o f  your fatm !

The future won’t take ear© of itself. 
You musjt DO something about ill
First, get your sights on your goal In 
life. Then chart the course that will 
surely take you there.

, - J
i =*:

When it com es to building solidly fo r  m e
future* there is no substitute for systema
tic saving at The Santa Anna National 
Bank, Make every day a “save day/’ Each 
deposit in your account will be a milestone • 
on the road' to a happy and successful fu
ture for your family and yourself! Start 
now!
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. M “A GOOD PLAGE TO DEPOSIT” 
“A GOOD PLACE-TO BORROW”
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We extend out sympathy to 
the family o f Mr, John F. Irick 
o f  Santa Anna, who was killed 
In a car wreck .Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Tom Bryan of Rockwood la 
an aunt of Mr. Irick. -

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday night end 

• Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box.

Local folks visiting Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges
and Andre., dinner guests o f Mv. 
ami Mrs. j .  ;e. Hodges and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
Raymond were dinner guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Harold Straughan, 

:•.,-Morris and Betty.; ..
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 

and Donald Lynn of Brown wood 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Williams, 'Mac and Car-

i*Cfc) i&Sh week looking toi* lumujs 
for the P. P. A. boys,
...Mr,-.-and-.Mrs.-: Victor -Payne,- 
Victor and Randy of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend with Mr: and 
Mrs. F. B. McCreary, Sr, Their 
daughters, Klina Sue and Debra 
accompanied them home alter a 
two weeks vjstWritfa their grand
parents. f

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Barney /-spent - Sunday... In 
Brownwood with Mrs. Whitfield

Or. ivii', {'• iir.i j.oci Mi?-•‘7’
‘I IV  MT,1 71,', T i  'I - . ,■' A¥J>03s •; Ĵ &FaCa*'' jVAvwiRlOf̂ lT

Sunday w gnt in the Miller home.
Mrs, Pete Cullum and . Mrs. 

Frankie Hardee of Dallas visited 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R, i„  steward; They all 
Visited With Mrs. 1. M, Tisdale 
in Brady and enjoyed an outing 
at Coleman Lake where they 
were joined by Mrs. Ray Cald
well. ,

Mrs. Georgia Hill of Houston 
came Monday. She and her m o
ther. Mrs. - J. O, King went to

^ B rt^ ^ e v ^ re n o r t  i spend: a: week; -with:.m.v-and Mrs and Nannie .M a ^ T h e y  « f ° } t lUg6 ..Trleltitara,-,.
Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs.' Minta

Lewis Furniture
Coleman, Texas - :

Nannie Marie Improving nicely 
after receiving a broken hip re
cently in-a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Estes were 
Sunday visitors in Rising Star. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry 
and Susie were Saturday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar,Hedges m,Coleman.

Mr. -and-Mrs.-Roy -Williams-and 
Children o f Barstow are spend
ing the, week;.with Mr. and Mrs-* 
A. N. MeSwane, Mrs. Veoma 
Jackson, Joyce, Minnie Jean and 
Janice. Other Sunday guests 
were Mrs. J. L. Troiter and child
ren of Aztec, N., M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Mills and children of Cole
man. Mr. .and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane and Garland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack MeSwane and Stanley;

Miss Betty Strauglian was a 
Sunday guest of Miss Carolyn 
Williams.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Box of. San
.Angelo visited this weekend in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Box and 
Miss Linnie.

,. Mrs.'Dick Deal visited Thurs- 
I day until Sunday in Novice with 
1 Mv, and Mrs. W. O. Winstead and 
Mrs. Fannie Ellis.

Mr. Deal and Dixie were Sun-: 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Buse and Earla Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Avants and 
Jaekye Lynn and Mrs. Jackie 
Turner and son, Steven Steward’ 
of Midland, were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John X. Steward.

Mrs. Avants aud Jaekye Lynn 
remained to visit this week and 
they and Mrs. .Steward spent 
Sunday and Monday in Brady 
with Mr., and Mrs. Henry Baker.

. Sunday callers with Mrs. J. 
W. Wise were Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Snider of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter o f 
Denver City spent the -weekend, 
with Mr., and Mrs. J. A. Hunter 
and Bon.
. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mosier of 
San Angelo were Sunday guests

IT ’S  THE LAW
A (wfctt* n m iH  i
el si* SW« is  el fa*#

BAIL IN CRIMINAL' CASES; ' 
In the, United States a defen

dant in a criminal action is-.pre
sumed to be innocent until his 
guilt is established beyond a rea

Scoggins, Billy "Id;-, and- Melinda
Attn-.visited-BaHdaF/with-Mr/.and'i®-*"" >***7 «*1''“  wv « llu “ A'f*- 
Mrs. H. O. McWilliams and Miss ,KOnable doubt His guilt or in- 
Pearl Casfleraan at Bexl. /They toocence- is established^t his-trial 
: report---Miss Pearl isn 't feellng/to ~
well.

Mrs. Mlnta Scoggins who la- 
Unit Manager for  the Stanley 
Compuny, accompanied a group 
on a business trip to Wichita- 
Falls Monday.

Mrs. Scoggins is now living at 
704 filh Street in Brady.

J. T. Avants went out on the 
Plains Saturday where he is em
ployed. in gin work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter and 
James Steward of Bozeman. 
Mont.,' came Saturday night to 
visit Mr, aud Mrs. Johnny Ste
ward, The Porters arc on a two 
weeks vacation. James is home 
for the coming school year after 
being employed at Bozeman dur
ing the summer.

Other Sunday guests in the, 
Steward home were Mr. and Mrs, 
T. E. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Horton and children of Austin, 
G.' T. England o f Santa Anna, 
Ate. and Mrs. Mack Rerun and 
Ginger of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Rehm and family. 

Enjoying an ice ceram supper

not when he is arrested.
With this concept in mind it 

is not, hard to see why the right 
to ball in criminal cases is 
guaranteed by the Constitution 
of the United Stales, with the 
exception-of capital cases. A cap
ital crime is one which the 
punishment may be death. In 
Texas murder, treason, rape and 
robbery with firearms are- capi
tal offenses. ■

All prisoners are bailable . in 
Texas except where the proof is 
evident that a capital offense 
has been committed and it is 
probable that a jury will assess 
the death penalty.

An officer making an arrest is 
required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magis
trate. It is the duty of the magis
trate to examine into the truth 
of the accusation made. He de
termines whether the accused 
should be discharged or bailed 
or held without bail If bail is set 
f o r ' the defendant, the magis
trate must determine the 
amount. The lav; provides a pro-

. ■ ‘ ‘j  tiiai on. the

The juage usually will ask the 
pio,ccuiing attorney for a ic -  
commendatlon as to' the. amount 
of "bail*/ the---accused's-.'attorney 
may then ask that the amount 
recommended be reduced, giving 
his reasons. The judge will settle 
on an amount he believes rea
sonable to assure -.the- accused's 
presence at the trial, ,

Occasionally we read of some
one -‘.'skipping/ball". This’ 'means' 
that he failed to show up in 
court at the required time. In  
such cases the court can order, 
his ball forfeited. The person is 
still subject . to . .re-arrest - and 
prosecution, however. - -

(This, column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No persoii should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out- the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts '-because the 
facts may change the, applica
tion of the law.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. V .Priddy 
spent the week end in the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, ■ Mr.- ’.-and Mrs. Pant. Vercher, 
in Port Worth. Martha Prlddy, 
who had been visiting- there for 
several days returned home on 
Monday afternoon with her pa
rents. .

CONDITIONERS

Miss -Dora'-TKirkpatrick^-who 
suffered a broken hip and collar 
bone in a fall, on Sunday, July 
24th, was moved to the Santa 

I Anna Hospital Monday from a 
Brownwood hospital, where she 
had surgery on Monday of last 
week. She is lotting “along quite 
well. - - , ------

Roland Curry of San Angelo 
is here visiting: his father, Leroy: 
Curry and family, this week.

o........ ;  “  , . 7 7 , ------ . | a i . iu a u i ,  -lilt.' u iw  lUUVIUCM a  DIO
Sui-duy ingnt m the Jonnny jeedure for reviewing these I t
Nr.O««JVrt hAvv» rt '5<m» 'V. n C v ~ } . .  , ' . ' ............

With Delicious

Ice Cream

ALL KINDS OP

Thick Malts 
Milkshakes 

Sundaes 
Dishes —  Cones
DELICIOUS MILK DRINKS

DAIRY DIP
Mr. and Mrs. James E . Moore Coleman

Court ofcisions before the 
Criminal Appeals.

When an accused is on bail, 
when his trial commences he has 
the right to remain on bail dur
ing the trial of his case. Where’ 
the punishment of a defendant 
has been assessed at confine
ment in the penitentiary,. for 
fifteen years or less the defen- 
dant'has the right to remain on 
bail pending the appeal of his 
case. If, the penalty is1 more than 
fifteen years the defendant is 
kept in custody.' frdm the mo
ment the jury returns its verdict.

The Constitution also says that 
bail may not be set in excessive 
amount. What is considered a

Steward home in honor.of James 
were Janelle Mallouf, Faye Jack- 
son, Morris Straughan, Mae 
■Williams, . Garland MeSwane,
Clint Day, Beth Cooper, Bobbie 
and Neva Rehm, Joyce Jackson,
Raymond Estes, Tommy Caylor 
and.G. T. England.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wayne Townsend 
and Jimmy Wayne of Abilene 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Townsend. Their 
daughter, Linda, returned home 
with them after a week with her 
grandparents. .

Mr!, and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man were - Sunday afternoon 
callers'in the Townsend home.
Mrs. W. F, Davis came from Abi- (
lene Saturday to visit!. awhile j reasonable. amo.unt depends 
-with - her, daughter, Mra J .. A. [largely upon the. circumstances 
Townsend and family. . . and the risk involved. Bail must 

Mr. -and Mrs. Bill Rutherford be set high enough to assure the 
and family of Perrin spent the court and the state that the per- 
week end with. Mr. and Mrs. son will not run away, but will
George Rutherford- and visited - ___ ;__.
on Saturday evening with .Mr, | ■ / ~ - , “  - . 7-
and Mrs. Jim Rutherford and i Conna'lly ,farms. His-mother was 
children. . : - | a Miss Cohnally, :

Mrs. Mildred Trotter is spend- J Guests in the Bob Johnson 
mg the week with the A. N.-Mc-’jhome are Mr. and Mrs. W- H.

ISwane family. , , ’ ■--Schultz.-and-.-children.-of- Cleve.-.
' , Mr.rand Mrs. L. Brusenhan. Sr. )lahd,: Tenn../-and Mrs.. - R. W, 
were -Sunday dinner guests of Jackman and Gay of Dallas.

Mrs. C. W. -Hunter of Coleman 
visited Monday' with Mr, and 
Mrs. Curtis' -Bryai) ’and -Leann;.
'; Mr;/ and Mrs., J. ;.W.\ Hunter';; 
'Kenneth,' Betty, and - '.Rex ■ visi ted 
Sunday with- Mr. and Mrs./J, A-- 
Hunter .’and. Don. Mr. -and Mrs;; 
Curtis Bryan'and. Leafin' and Mr. i 
and .Mrs/ Tom'iny/. .Briscoe /.and j 
children’were; .also Sunday;guests, i 

;Don went; hPhie .with- Mr,' and” 
Mrs: ” Jain,es-:-.. Hunter/ who were 
week” end guests/. in . the Hunter

TRADE-OR B U Y  -' ,
We Need.Some.Good Used.Furniture,. -..-■/ 

Stoves And Refrigerators

DON’T PAY MORE —  SAVE MORE AT
. COLEMAN FURNITURE -

And Appliance Store
406 Commercial ' . ./'r-Goleman,‘Texas.

r

Mr; and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, ,Jr. 
and girls, then all visited in the 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Polk and Candy in Salt Gap.

Joed aud -Korky Wise arc 
spending the week with Mike 
Valicek- in San -Antonio. . - 

Mrs. Rodney Dean and child
ren and Mrs. P,. -M. -Fellers - vis
ited relatives in Fori Worth last, 
w e e k , - " - . / ' / . •'■ ■ 

Mr. Mack McKay, Jr. of Kerr- 
ville, visited Friday with Miss
f  - in-.-.- - ' •

LOOK!
See What $5.00 Will Deliver 

To Your Home
9  New Cook Stove , ■ '.
f> New Maytag Washer

New-Lennox Air Conditioner -y 
©  New Porcelain or Cast Iron Bath Tub 
0  New White or Domestic Sew' Machine 
@. New Lewyt or Hoover Vacuum Cleaner 
§  New Automatic Water Pressure System 
© New Kitchen Sink- /-

AH Steel Wrap-Around Cabinet 
©  New 5-Piece Dinette Suit 
© New Commojtle and'Lavatory. ,l.. _ ■

- Any .of the, above-named items .may - be-'purchased on 
a basis of S5.00 Down and pay the balance at $5.00
per m onth.

This Is $5.00 Time At The Gray Mercan
tile Go. ■■Seev,''TTs';'':Whilfe;V-'We Have This 
Special Sale In .Effect..- '- -/”/ . ;: /. / / - - . . !

See. .LENNOX with exclusive 
breeze control. Sizes for any 
house. Terms to suit you. 
Small down payment and 24 
months on balance* See us 
before -you buy. |5.O0 down 
and'$5.00'--a-month.

THE
Gray Mercantile Go..

I N C . ..............

COLEMAN, TEXAS /!'

The Gray Mcrtanlile Co., Inc.' t.An-'MT. Wk . ,. . ■ ■109 W . Pecan Phone 2501 Coleman
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED « §  .
JOHN C. GREGG 

Editor and Business Manager
mnUJSHED' EVERT I W I I
«  SANTA AIWA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS

W  COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Y e a r  ............................... i ............................... f i .50
1 Moflths ....... ..................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year to Terns . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00
8 Months In Texas . . . . . . . .  11,28
1 Year outside Texas....... . $§J0
i  Months outside Tekas , . .  $JJ§ 
i Year-outside O. 8. A___ : $3.00

Trickham News
BY EDNA It. SEAN

Hie Publisher Is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than .to correct i t  Is the 
next issue. All advertising .orders 
are accepted on this basis only!

Entered at Lire Post Offices at 
Santa Anna,- Texas, as second 
class mail matter, under the Act 
‘of Congress of March 3, 1879..

Advertising Kates on Bequest

.Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

naiilElHBBB
WANTED:, Man- or woman inter

ested in pernament connection 
"with Dry Cleaning Shop. With 
or with out experience. A-l 

v Cleaners. Coleman, Texas. .

pt?
FOR RENT: Three-room fur- 
■ nishect apartment, with gar- 

age. Mrs; J. Jv Kirkpatrick. 
Plume Blricl: 224. 28tfc.

FOR KENT: 2 Houses. One. 5 
room unfurnished. One, 4 room 
furnished. Mrs. C. D. Bruce. 30c

iiirivi,?
PIANOS -. Spinets,. rebuilt.•; small
■ Uprights. Small clown payment 

, and low. rnonthly'p'aymcmts if
your credit is good. Can be 
seen in Saiita Anna. Write

■ Denman .Music Company, Box 
504, Brown-wood, Texas. ltc

FOE SAI.E: Several farms and 
ranches also .good houses, 
large and small. Nite locations. 
Priced reasonably.-.M. L. (Rat)' 

’’ Guthrie. ■ 12tfc

FOR SALE: A house full of used 
„ quality merchandise: Stoves, 
air. conditioners, refrigerators, 
television sets, water systems,- 
washing machines. You’ll find 
what you need here at the 

- right' price. The Gray Mercan
tile Used Appliance Store, 108 
East Liveoak St., Coleman. 23c

FOR SALE: One good used Sim-, 
plex- Ironer and,a real bargain 
in a used cook stove. Phone 284: 
B. A. Parker. 25tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMETERY AND YARD WORK: 

By month or job. See Lee Wade 
Wallace, 907 Wallis Aye. 24-27p
COOL OFF at THE POOL, 2

miles west of Coleman.
TOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days, Watch 
the old tainted skin slough off 
leaving healthy, hardy skin. If 
not; pleased with powerful, in
stant-drying T-4-L,, your 40c 
back at any drug store. Today at 
Phillips Drag. 18-21 & 31-34c

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: A group of nine key? on 

one ring. Owner trey have
same by identifying and pay* 
tag for this ad at The News 
Office. 80c

MUJJTOi A pair of glasses In red 
feather case. Owner may have 
same by Identifying and pay- 
tog -for this ad at The News 
Office. . ‘ 36s

C-ARD or T :;*^
We are sincerely grateful to 

Meads and neighbors for yout 
m&ny kind acts of sympathyJ,--,r-.- -i.

• We hah good attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday despite, 
the fact that some of our people, 
were attending family reunions, 
and others were In morning wor
ship services at other Churches.’ 
We were happy to have Mrs. 
Georgia Hill of Houston and. 
little Kit Dean of College Sta
tion as our visitors. There were 
no. night services as this was a 
5th. Sunday. Most of our people 
attended night services at near 
by Churches. The Methodist re
vivals at Mount View and Cleve
land have been attended most 
every service by different ones 
from our community.

Mrs. Albert Dean and Virginia 
Haynes returned home last Wed
nesday after spending a week hi 
College Station visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dean 
and getting; acquainted with- a 
new granddaughter, Dinah Lee, 
who was born July 19th. Little 
Kit Dean came home with his 
grandmother Tor a visit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Windham, o f1 Mount 
View and their granddaughter, 
Sherlyn' of San Antonio, visited 
in the Dean home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Gladys Featherston of 
Browmvood is spending several, 
days in our community.

Mrs. Clara James, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Wylie MeClatchey of 
Trickham. Mr. Louis Newmamof 
Shields, Misses Ora Alice New-: 
man and Ouisa Molen of San An- 
cf'lo‘ wen \i,-,itors with 'Mr, and'? 
Mrs. Louis Burney the past week,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace;' 
and Debbie, Jerry and Billy Don 
Haynes are spending a few days 
with. Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Bow-; 
den and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bow- 

j.den and children of Cherokee.
| Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Step- 
|liens and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
jQ, J, Martin, Mr. and -Mrs. Tal- 
jmadge MeClatchey, Jr. and girlg, 
i Mr. ,and Mrs.. Wylie: MeClatchey 
:and Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Hil- 
^jurn Hcnch-rson and children 
jand Mr: and Mrs. Bond B’eather- 
I slon attended! the MfiCiatchey 
I reunion at the Cojeman park on. 
(.Sunday.

Several from our'community
attended the RKA Coop meeting 
at tiie Rodeo Arenq- in Coleman 
Friday night.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford and Lin
da- of. Whom and .Mrs. Clara 
James visited: Mrs. Beula. Kings-: 
ton, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Jesse Carl : York and sons were" 
Saturday morning'callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
spent Wednesday night with 
their son, Mr. and- Mrs. Del Raj' 
Stacy , of Abilene. -Mrs. Zona. 
Stacy returned home with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy,. 
Mrs. Zona Stacy, Mrs. Beula 
Kingston, Mrs. Gene James and 
Sherrill, attended the fifth ..Sun-: 
day services at the. Northside 
Nazarene Church in Browmvood 
Sunday. Weldon Lucas of Cole
man- and Rev. Mac Ham each': 
brought a. message during the 
day. , ■ ’ ;

-Latest news Mrs. Beula Kings* 
ton had about her brother, Tomi 
Bingham .of Eden, is in very: ill 
health and ; unable to do any 
work. .

Mrs. O n a 'Robertson of Hous
ton is visiting with relatives 
here.
- Mr. and Mrs. H. B.* James and 

Wanda visited, over the weekend 
in Fort Worth with Mr. Charlie' 
James and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Johnson and children. II. B. re
ported that his lather was fee’ - 
ing very well after his accident, 
over the previous weekend.

Miss Peggy Ford spent the 
week end visiting in Abilene.

Miss Roberta James visited in 
Browmvood the past week with; 
Miss Delrna Martin and Mr. sad 
Mrs, Tom Cole.

Miss Lea Mitchell returned to: 
her home Sunday night After? 
visiting for the past several days 
In Brownsfield. ‘ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and children visited Sunday ai’~; 
ternoon with Mrs. Benin. Kings
ton of Haskell. On arriving there 
they found another aunt, Mrs. 
Ben Harrison of San Angelo was’ 
there. Mrs. Kingston and Mrs.: 
Harrison were leaving on Mon-; 
day for California to visit their 
sister, Mrs. Johnny Moms.,

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 
went to Lubbock on last Friday 
and visited until Sunday evening 
w ith , her sister, ■ Mrs. Wayne, 
Spsri® and-Mrr Spatter Thetis-1'1

. The meeting at the Cleveland 
A-IcihodHt Church dosed Bun- 
dny night with good attendance' 
id) week Those vl-dring during
the week were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Leston Cowart, 
Mis. Rachel Cupps and children, 
Mrs. Beula Kingston, Mrs. Zona 
Stacy, Misses Judy and Mavy. 
Ford, Miss Bonnie Haute auti 
Mrs. Robert. Clifton and children.

Those visiting In the Ear] Fife 
home this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B.. Allison and Bennie. 
Jean Smith,: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.' Monroe, 
also Jerry and.Anita EllLs.

Rev. Harold' Orr was a dinner 
guest in the home of Silas Wag
ner Sunday. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk1 Wagner, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Wagner of Irving, 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps and Mike.

Robert Perry and Jaunita 
Cupps visited with Naomi ana 
Dixie Jo Baugh Sunday.

Mr. Lemuel White of Bowser 
visited his sister, Mrs. Benia 
Fleming and family Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs, James Perry and' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster

r.J . . . . j  ■ 1

'Woodar.d,.'vistted--.their-sister'.-and 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
4te:'-L-:V.--Spann- and-Seckey:. of 
Sherma n Si inday.

Mr. and Mrs. ..Charlie Avahts 
and Marty, Mr. and Mrs: Buddy 
Benge were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts Sunday
.night

Miss Naomi Baugh visited Joe 
JDrlskell, who is in the Simla. An
na Hospital, - Saturday -night..

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Wagner and
her mother,, Mrs. Gallic Overby, 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps and Mite vis
ited in the Silas Wagner home 
Balm-day night.

Mrs. Fred HSynes and Mrs, 
Frank Wallace visited Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. John 
Haynes.

Mrs. Joe Wallace and children 
were Tuesday luncheon guests of 
Mrs, Dixie Cupps 'and Juanita. 
After lunch Juanita accompani
ed them to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allison and 
their granddaughter, Bennie 
Jean Smith, of Brownwood, vis
ited Saturday morning in the 
Silas Wagner home. :.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCormick 
of Fort Worth spent Friday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haynes.  ̂ -

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge vis
ited her parents, Mr, and : Mrs.

il i l®
'Bruce Hibbetts Sunday,..........
, Linda and Dane Evans spent 
;Tuesday and'Wednesday nights 
|in the home of their grandpa- 
[rents, Mr, and Mrs. John Haynes 
and visited church. .
* Mrs. James Ford and boys 
spent Thursday with,her. .pa-' 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
and Mrs. Ilarral Cupps and Mike' 
visited in the ci tor noon.
, Dixie--Jo Baugh-...visited-."'with 
Jane Horn Thursday afternoon 
in Santa Anna.

Those- visiting in the John 
Perry home this week were Mr. 
and Xvlrs. Dick Baugh and girl1;, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Perry
of Santa-Anna. - . ; :......

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Moore and 
Terry were bedtime .visitors in 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 

'Blanton Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis

ited Thursday night in the Silas 
Wagner home. .
1 Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Wells of 
Santa Anna were church visitors 
at Cleveland Sunday.

Mrs. Silas Wagner visited on 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Gallic Overby in Santa Anna.

Rev. Harold Orr and* his m o
ther, and Mrs. Thornhill visited 
briefly last Sunday ' afternoon 
With Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner.
■■ Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller left 
oil their vacation Saturday af

ternoon'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. p . Henderson 
of Cross Out tools their ’"grand1- 
daughter,I .Ora .Beth-. Header-son,; 
and her., friend, Mary Bolen, baefe 
to Uu-lr naveni-s at. Bnjuc”, Tex
as, at the week end. They had 
come by.train'.early la&t wedk toi 
Abilene ai?d Ora Botli’s, other 
grandmother, Mrs. Hardy Blue 
and Mrs. T. A. Mills met them 
there-and brought them--to; Santa. 
Anna.- ■- ■ .  -h- - j - -

Mrs. A. D. Dbnham Jr. had her 
left hand quite badly burned fTL
her home Monday, afternoon., 
The accident occurred at her 
hoim* w h en  she vim  lighting a 
water heater which had gone 
out. The injury resulting from a. 
sudden..flash was very painful. 
She was treated in the Santa 
.Anna Hospital where she re
mained for two days.

Attend church regularly.
DON'T SCRATCH THATITCHT -' 

IN JUST 15 MINUTES,
If not pleased, your 40c back 

at any drug store. Try instant- 
drying ITCH-ME-NGT at any . 
time of day or night to KILL 
germs ON CONTACT. Fine for 
eczema, ringworm, foot itch and 
other surface itches. Today at ' 
Phillips Drug. 18-21c & 31-34C

» SO«
■»

AOCBST CUASANCi!
GRAMMER’S Semi-Annual CLEARANCE SALE 
M eans There Are Plenty Of Money Saving Values

l e n s . Department
MEN’S DRESS SLACKS

Two Big Price Ranges

1 4  J i . 
S6J6'

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Dress Straws - -  WesterirStraw 

Values to $5.00
NO.W

$1.50 -  $2.00 -  $2.50 -  $3.00
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Values to $5 JO
$2-29 Each

3.For $6 JO

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
■ TWO GROUPS

$ 1 .4 7  $ 2 .4 7
Men’s Colored T-Shirts

-. . l i i - , . . . . . . .
MEN’S SWIM SUITS 

l/3 OFF
MEN’S WORK SHOES,

......ONE GROUP

. S1SS
Children’s
Sandals

Men’s
Summer
Oxfords

LADIES

Summer Hose 
5Q e Pair

close out

BRASSIERES
9 9 e

SPECIAL!
Ladies Rayon Gowns 

PAJAMAS 
......SEE THESE!

$ 1 .9 9
Children’s

PLAY CLOTHES
. $ 1 .9 9
BOYS SHORTS
. I9 @
Boys Knit Shirts

m
LADIES

.SWIM SUITS 
1/3 OFF

Ladies Sandals
'Values to |5J§

$ 1 .9 9  - 1 2 9 9
Children’s

LADIES

Ready-to-Wear
Ladies. Got ton Dresses v.... $2.99
Ladies Cotton' Skirts-....,.. $2.99
Ladies Blouses.............. .. $1.99
Ladies Dresses ..; .......... $199
Ladies Dresses............ .. $4.99
Ladies Suits___.............,.. $7.99

 ̂Cool Crinkle Crepe-

Slips -  Short Gowns 
Gowhs -  Short Pajamas 

, V s OFF "
nr

ENTIRE . STOCK

Shorts -  Pedal Pushers 
1/2 Price

Children’s Dresses :
AGES 0 TO 12 ;;

$1.98 Values .....................  $1.40
$2.98Values . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.99:
$3.98 Values . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.60
$4.98 Values....................   $3.40
$5.98 Values__________   $3.90

SPECIAL GROUP 
. LADIES ,

• ■ ----- — ---------- 1 L 1 1 ... ..... .............................,,,,........  ,
■ i f  ■: ' f . ;1 ! ;

: n ,  :

9
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.M d,-S henk ........ ..
Vows Exchanged '
anJitss'-Berttei-Sae -Todd, daugh . 
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. Tom Todd o f

Bobbie Mae Rehm 
Awarded Scholarship 
At Tarleton State

Librarian .at ..the Lincoln Air 
Force 'Base, Lincoln, Nebraska,
was married to First LI. Fred
rick R. .- .SheufcyJr.,* ..on..- Friday, 
July 20th, at 4:30 p. m.
---AThe-'-'iKooins- -parents'"-are.- -Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick R. Shenl: Sr.,

■Santa ■-■Anfta,- now employed ar L J ” , B o b b i e - - M a e  
Librarian at the Lincoln A i r  daughtet o f Mr. and Mrs.

’Toni1 Rehm of Raelcwood, haw
feett;'-Awarded;’ 'tt-;.:.sehbiarghlp:: "to 
Tarleton Slate College.
-’■ -Miss' Itehte'.Sr » ;  liifegrad  iate 

qtSarita AiinaTlIgh School.
- ■ She. "was - setectsl'--ii^n'T«oSiJiV 
mendatitoV: ■ of -----the:/ /Tstofatofi

of wymosstog Fa, Wedding vows I Faculty Scholarship Committee-Were:■ excliaiiMd - fti thr*were exchanged In the Chapel 
o f Lincoln Air fo rce  Base, At
tendants wore-Miss Harriet Sim- 

. mens,.. Maid .of Honor, .and Lt. 
...Brace:Woodruff* both-M ends o f 

the couple and stationed at the 
base. ■ ......................... t f ....

The bride Is a gi’gtlaa|a o f 
Buffalo'High School a'ricTW.yf. P. 
C., Benton, where she- mbloied 
In Library Science and sewed iri 
Whs capacity three and one-half 
years at John Tarleton College 
and later at Saliha Kas, before 
going to the Lincoln Air Force 
Base last January.

The groom is a graduate of 
Reading, Pa. High School and 
Gettysburg College.

Tile bride visited her parents 
here recently and while her pa
rents knew of the romance, they 
were surprised to learn only a 
few days previous that the wed
ding was coming off so soon. 
Bettie Sue wrote her mother the 

"day other marriage and told of 
her wedding dress and other 

/ things she had purchased for the 
event and stated pictures and 
write-ups would appear in 

■Lincoln dallies. . -.
The brides many friends here 

will .wish for her many happy 
years with her companion.

and approved, by President' I . . J. 
Howell.

Bobbie’s' sister, Neva, will be a, 
second year student at Tarleton 
this faH.--■-.'-' ' ■■ ..-v-.-v 
... i.Bobble- - was .valedictorian 
•tex-psimatlng class. -

Sgt.
and

Sgt.-Weldon Estes 
Serving In Jap^n
■ Yokohama, , Japan, t o - •
-Weldon --.Estes, -.-.son-:-- of- Mr.
Mrs. Boss Estes, Rockwocd, Tex
as, is a member of the 0140th 
Arniy Unit at the Japan Quar
termaster Petroleum^ Depot in 
Yokohama.- ‘

Sergeant Estes, an accountant 
at the depot, arrived in the Fax- 
East in October 1954.

A 1953 graduate of Harclin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
Texas,-'the--/sergeant -entered the 
Army in April 1954 and com
pleted basic training at Fort 
•Bliss, .Texas... ..

’ Mrs. Abernathy "
Hostess to; Whon 
Home Bern, Club
\ The pledge and prayer "were 
repeated by the ‘group with Mrs. 
Watson* our president, in charge.

The roll call was answered by 
seven members.

The minutes were read and the 
treasurer’s report given. .

Members of the club decided 
to continue- club work another 
year. Each member expressed 
valuable things she had learned* 
during chib years, otherwise she 
wouldn’t have learned. Also the 
social life of being together.

Officers for the coming year 
are as follows:

President— Mrs. Roy England, 
Vice President — Mrs. Winfred 
Watson, Secretary and Treasur
er — Mi's. Lee Abernathy, Coun
cil Delegate - -  ivies. Greham 
Fitzpatrick, :, -

The dub will sponsor a. “Fam»- 
Hy Might” once a month starting 
August 16th at the Community

MSS. GRAY W. M.'S. HOSTESS * 
...The ' Woman’s Missionary 
-Society of the-Baptist Church 
met in a social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Lon • Gray, -near 
Rockwood, Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ray Steward conducted the* 
business session and Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges directed recreation. Gifts 
were, exchanged. ' 

Refreshments of bottled-drinks 
and cookies were served to Mrs 
Goldie' Milberger, Mrs. Matt 
Estes, Mrs. L. Brusenhan Sr.,* 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Joe W« 
Wise, Mrs. Curtis Bryan, Mrs. 
Lee' McMillan, Mrs, Lee Miller, 
Mrs. Evan Wise; Mrs. Frank Me- 
creary, Mrs. . A.„ L. RingyMrs: 
Bryan Hodges, .Mrs.* Ray Ste
ward, one visitor,," Mrs. Henry 
Smith, the hostess,' Mrs, Gray 
and several children.

Letters T o ..........
The-Editor - - - .. -

Anion, Texas 
1 Route 1

Dear Editor and Santa Anna 
Folks,

Greetings from', an. old-tim er.’
On July 3 of this year, 1 came 
-down to-*tbe-'Homecoming--of*"the:
eld timers o f the Cleveland 
MethodtstjJhurch.-and .must 'say'
we enjoyed It very much. The 
.dear, '.friends, - that: .still ©aH'. that: 
their home say they mean toi 
,x»ake,:tfem.aainial-affalr-and-'W 
are all invited back the 1st Sun
day in July.-:: ** , ■: .. •

Indeed we are very happy to; 
get such a warm welcome and! 
a wonderful opportunity to see: 
our old Mends and school mates 
of yesterday. -Also to enjoy the! 
Christian fellowship of the dear 
ones .who a till carry on.

What we really want to say is 
“Thunks” -to the tones who *-prer- 
pared such u wonderful meal. 
We realize .* the-xColeman:. County, 
people still have the welcome 
mat.out to their old time friends.

Also we want to thank some, 
one, we know not whom, that 
was kind enough to send us the 
dear old Santa Anna News.

I have received 2 copies and I 
road it over two or throe times 
trying to remember names of old 
friends.

Thanks again, for-a wonderful 
time the 3rd of July, also for the 
paper.

Your old time friend,
Mrs. Nora (Cupps) Jordan,

PRICES € 0 0 1 ) FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

STRAWBERRY
-2l-§z. i l f f  :€f®ci®t;'GliS8

F L O U R  ■CLAD101A I k  B a g  * 1 . 8 9

t  4 9 *
KIMBELL’S

Pint 29c

BRIGHT & EARLY

T O M A T O E S
l i t .  P h i .

OUR VALUE 7
303 Can &  W

f t  A O N  Ro se  d a l e
M V l l  Cream Sty!e-*-303 Can 2 for

Center. These meetings will con- 
Tuescttoue on the 3rd Tuesday night 

of each month. People ox the 
comnninity are invited. An
nouncement will be made later 
as to what kind ' o f ' entertain
ment; - - - X : 

l<;> cremn,- calx* and ice tea 
wertf^erv.ed to Mrs. Burt^Tyrney

of

Our Visit With 
Mrs, Eva Conley

... v:By-Mrs. A. I, Oder .
Accepting an invitation „  

long standing, a group of friends 
left Santa Anna at 0:30 on-Fri
day, July 29, for a visit with Mrs. 
Eva Conley, and with her son, 
Winston and' family at Temple. 
Those making the - trip w ere - Mrs •. 
Clifford Stephenson, driving her 
car, Mrs, . J, P. Goen, Mrs, Doug; 
Moore and Mrs. W. 13. Vender 
ford; Mrs. R oy Stockard, who 
furnished her car, driven by 
Mrs. Bill Pritchard, with Mrs. 
Amos Taylor anti Mrs. A. L./Oder 
passengers. We arrived -in ■ due 
time -and. soon we wore served 
carrot' juice and celery juice

H I-C  O R A N G E v D R IN K  46-oz. can 2 9 d
CHERRIES 2 for- 4 9 c
Moob-AID'-all-flavors. ,6 :pkgs.- / 2 5 'C 
POT A.TOES. California Long White lb.
«B»Mi8MiMBgamMWiBawiggwwwiiwmî aaiimM8BiHB«̂ w  ......—..... * * * - .......-—*........ ....

n p p p  - ARM ROUND.- STEAK 
i J jG i D i r  . .Home"KiIled *- ■

BEEF GROUND » Fresh, lean

. , . ..to-------  — pwa n.  JUJLit; h.J'U ju ic e
r̂ rs’ Roy England,; cocktails, which ye saw produc- Mrs. ̂ Fitznatrick and Neil rv»n »Mrs./Fitzpatrick and Neil, Don, 

Cheryle; Mrs. Winfred Watson, 
Mrs. Dick Deal and Dixie, Mrs. 

.. Miek*.Buse. and Earla Jean - and 
our hostess, Mrs. Lee Abernathy, 

■Linda'and-Rickey '' ' ’ "
Mi.:. Doit Grunt and children 

Bin, Tommie and. Michele of
.-W h ittier ,Calif., ■ and - "Eugene 
Wilton, of .Long Bench, Calif.’, are 
visiting >junta Anna .friends'and
relatives, Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm 
Wilson, near Bangs. Mrs. Grant 
.Is the former Marjorie Wilson. 
Eugene and Marjorie have lost 
both .of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brysdale Wilson, within the 
past year. All formerly lived at 
Triekham and Santa Anna.

Mrs. Pfoyd Hale returned home 
Monday from a weeks visit with 
her laughter, Elva Adele Hale 
and other relatives in San An
tonio,

‘ COOl OFF at THE FOOL, 
mil®* west of Coleman.

(f DR. iPIBSfcS
■ Cei^OFB&C®©^ 

Ffcwse ifa . — #®f X4sae m

ed by Mrs. Conley on their large 
electric j nicer. Later -those * de
siring were served doughnuts 
..and coffee..' . . .'
x  The dinner expertly cookccf 
and seasoned ccnsisted of hai’bl.- 
cned ciiickcn, buioxl beans, a 
variety of vegetables, salads, 
leliahos, coffop and iced tea, and 
a dessert, pineapple filled, angel 
food layer cake, topped with’ 
whipped cream. Mss. Oita Niell 
R-, N., Santa Anna- reared; 
brought an 'offering of food and 
we all enjoyed the meal together,' 
Conversation and watching TV 
provided entertainment, also 
watching the Winston. ’conley’$: 
five and one-half month old 
twin sons, Ronnie and Donnie, 
getting*'--.about <in-:- their -'-walkers 
was Interesting. The boys never 
even whimpered while we were 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Winston: 
.Conley-. aadv-Sherry* -Lynn-, -..assist
ed In the hospitality features. In 
the afternoon several of us went 
..to .Miss..Oita’s, to see .her home' 
and especially her great variety 
oi flower.*, many of them in 
bloom, also Ĵ er nice collection of 
china, hand painted %  her. 
..Later Miss’ Oita took ns 
t&cough.ttte. McCloskey Hospital 
grounds whei?£- she. is-.eaaployed; 
'later she took me to the bus 

r.lf;at|oif And. X .went. to. Waco. and.
( visited with, my son, |avan and 
- family, mttt-Monday -morning.' ■

OR. A. J . BLACK
d p to iK e td s t  -

Conley’s. They are building on a

i*M5rs. Conley will ocsmpf,
'■ S e t 'M r s

— ■*
e l i t e s  J£>v a .

.Ipplfcalltf 
w i  <*ne WSn.swn

f tS ia iiS

day abo

''mil

The First Session of the 84th 
Congress, just concluded, was 
just about the mildest one I have 
witnessed during my 12 years' in 
the House. While there have 
been clashes here and there, in 
the main the tempers have been 
restrained and things have gone 
along rather smoothly. But next 
year : it . will be different;’ with 
their eyes on ,the national con
ventions. both . parties' will, < if 
history .repeats; be weighing the 
effect, o f their actions on the 
approaching. campaign.

Before .Closing fom the year, 
the House pdssed by a 6-vote 

!margin- the Gas Bill, designed to 
'keep the sale of natural gas at 
tl\e well competitive. If enacted 
into law, this measure will help 
restrain the hand of the Federal. 
Government iri local affairs and 
reduce concentration of power in 

jWashington.
This- Bill applies to■ gas that* 

goes Into pipe lines for inter
state shipments. Uncle Sam does 
not have, and up to now does not; 
claim Co have, the rich! to fix 
gas prices at the well-head if 
the gas is to be consumed inside 
the state where1 produced.

A Year Ago the Supreme Court, 
suddenly and very unexpectedly i 
ruled that the federal Power 
Commission, hi Washington had 
the right to fix the price that, a 
pioduccr of gas can get for liis 
product, ii it is to b j sent by"the 
purchaser across the state lines.
. Many people wonder ---■ if this 
power-grab trend is iiot'chedfed 
—:tf the price o f crude oil at the 
well-head will not eventually 
come within the price-fixing 
range o f the bureaucratic guns, 
on the Fotomac..AAid, since lum
ber is often ,aa interstate pre- 
chlct, when wlit tJncle Sam want 
to  set the prieg the producer can 
get for his lumber at the stump?
'. So,.1 wii'aj; :thg ..House, .did. last 
week In passing the Gas bill was 
to stop that tread .and draw the 
line against unbridled, exercise 
of Federal controls over pro
blems ..that ftp local and not na
tional in scope. The ...Senate will, 
not "act until nasft year.

PHONE " 56
NEWS FROM THE' **
STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

Austin — Dr,» Henry A. Holle, 
Commissioner of Health, stated 
today that the second inocula
tion' of first, and' second ■ grade 
pupils against poliomyelitis has 
been completed jn most areas o* 
Texas. Approximately 70 per 
cent of those receiving the first 
shots, were on hand for the 
.second group.
, , it  is hoped that vaccine will be,
available soon for use by private 
physicians to immunize those 
npt eligible under the, National, 
Foundation -for Infantile Paraly
sis program: also shat some ar
rangements can .be made to se
cure vaccine .for the. medically 
indigent of the. state. Under .the 
Foundation program, use of vac
cine has been limited mostly i.o 
children in the first-and second 
grades.- ■- ■ : - „ * :

Dr. j .  ii'. Poavy, Chief oi the

new son-weighed 7 lbs. at birth. 
The Spencers, who live at Fair- 
child. Wash., have another son, 
Tommy, age 3, *' :

Division of Communicable Dis
eases, says iliafc polio occurs both 
sporadically and in epidemics at 
irregular Intervals, with the
highest incidence in Texas "dur
ing the latter part of July and 
the month of August.,

During the past five years 37.4 
per cent ox the reported cases of 
poliomyelitis m Texas occurred 
>n the sge group under five 
years; 38 per cent in the group 
5 to 9 years; 12.6 ner cent in the 
group 10 to 14 and 23.8 per cent 
of the cases reported "were 15. 
p t W  rat-. ;# fa*-!.:tor*- older. ' During 
epidemics- paralytic* cases rarely 
exceed .-one*..per thousand, of 
population. The most deaths 
from poliomyelitis are in the 20- 
29 ym r group.

Poliomyelitis can be recognized 
by your * physician by ‘ clinical 
manifestations assisted by exa,r 
[mination of the spinal fluid..

Mrs. Chet Holcomb and son, 
John, from Denver City,* Texas, 
near Hobbs, New .Mexico, came. 
Sunday for* a visit of .several days 
with hpr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E.- Harvey. The Holcombs, 
moved some ‘ time ago from’

spent' last week at the Baptist 
Encampment in the Davis 
Mountains and on their return 
visited in -Pecos,'Texas, with Mrs.
Gregg’s sister and other rela
tives.. . - -:..........

Bronte to Denver'City, Mrs. Hol
comb, who taught at Bronte, will
also teach at Denver City.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Knox and 
their three daughters of San An-, 
gelo, and 'M r.-and Mrs. Jack 
Knox a1! Rising Star, visited on 
Sunday with  ̂ their parents, Mr, 
anti-Mrs. Sid*Knox.

Mrs. L. J. Nicholson ail'd little 
daughter, Cindy of Plainview, 
visited in<> "the W; "A. Pritchard
home last week. Mr. Nicholson 
came Saturday 'night and took 
them home Sunday*,'

.... This.te,G«r,lisiNewsleker’‘ for 
this year. Many thanks to softieuuhii MliJuu&y w  auxuxs

-All .of. us going to Temple e a - m  papers that have carried it

PERSONALS
Mi.:,and,.Mrs, Eugene .Medlin 

arid Vaifce of--Odessa, came last

each week, and tSi&nJcf to all the 
readers. I will return to the .dls-.A WiM 1COUU4 W
trlet at once and will visit1 la 
each of- oar 27 counties, tn  the 
meantime our office la Washing
ton iriU Ue^k^t 0pm :- * ** ,

grandson, ,Sarggs*'.'..We&’fbrs-. ..to 
C-.dcmati or- Thurviiity c f t?sf 
wtea :v t v &  s; idinc re-

Friday and visited with her pa 
[rents, Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Harris, 

took their sons, Topher and
ICharie? home wjth them after 
flsltiiif ■ alltthe' summer with 
Heir gpuwiparentsf The Medlins
.»»is, jotagtoh-to- vacation. camp-- 
tog ..trip .and. wanted the .boys to 

irife them:............. ■

On last Saturday at noon, Mrs. 
Arthur-Turner and her son, Tal- 
madge Turner, who h a d 'come, 
from Houston, and -Mrs. Theo 
Kirkpatrick, a cousin o f i Mrs. 
Turner, left for El- Paso where 
they visited awhile with Mrs. 
Turners daughter, ..Dorris Belle, 
who joined 'them and they' left 
on a vacation and sightseeing 
trip to points of interest in the 
great -northwest.
■ While Mr. and Mrs. David 

Eirkle of Coleman wore on a, 
vacation trip last,week, she be
came quite ill and on Friday, 
she became a patient in an Aus
tin hospital afflicted with bulbar 
polio. Relatives who have visited 
her, state she is critically ill. She 
is the former Virginia Lewcllen,’ 
daughter of Mrs. Lillian Lewel- 

,!en. Mrs. 55irkle has many vela- 
, tives and friends in this ’ area 
who horse for her a complete and 
speedy, recovery; ..* *■' '-,*.

Mr. and Mrs*.:. Audrey Robbins 
and children have berm staying 
with his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. * 
Jasper Robbins in Midland since 
early last week ..where he has 
employment. The “ Audrey R ob-- 
bins will be back next, week end 
and move their household goods 
to Midland: :

-Miss Kathryn Baxter plans -to* 
leave Friday for a visit of.sevefal 
days. with - her ..sister, Mrs. B. Bn 
Polk and family,at B1 -Paso; Her 
niece. Miss Grace Baxter,-: will 
come from San Saba and accom
pany her on the trip and they 
also plan a trip to Ruidosa.
: Mr. and ‘Mrl~Tr. A."Mills • left 

by. bus Wednesday morning for a 
visit of about two weeks with . 
the,hr ,son,-in-Uiw and, daughter, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Harold White at* 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

. "Hie ...ft.A.... Mills* heard.. from
W. .C,.-

' fen cer,, tltot a soft named John

. Mrs. J.-S. *- Tinkle-' and . her 
daughter,, 'Martha, of * Abilene, 
yams Monday afternoon fo r . a 
visit with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. -Lee Boardman. They 
brought Mrs. Boardman a nice: 
birthday cake decorated with 
icing flowers and “Happy Birth-, 
day” lettered on. Mrs. Board- 
mans birthday ..was Tuesday, 
August 2nd, when the birthday 
cake was served with other good 
food.

Mrs. Beulah Austin, Mrs. Belle 
White, and their niece .and nep
hew, . Barbara . and .. Mike 
Farnham, left for their homes in 
California, Tuesday after visit- 
hig with their sister, Mrs. Frank 
Geen and other relatives in this 
area for several weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Howard Jr., 
and Elaine of Midland, visited; 
from Friday until Tuesday with 

| his parent;;, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Howard. Before leaving for* Mid
land, ..-Mrs, -.Howard, renewed her v 
subscription, to-The Santa Anna 
News and, said they enjoyed 
reading it.

- Mrs. Will Schulle and daugh
ter/ Willetts, returned .to. their 
home la Watonga, Okla., Mon
day, after visiting,here with her 
mettle?, Mrs. 3, 'J. ‘ Gregg and 

lie fa

Mrs. Gin Niell o f Temple and
her daughter, ‘ Miss Florence 
Niell of .Baytown, visited several 
days last week in the Etesian 
Niell and Woodrow Niell homes. 
After her, visit i n . Temple. with, 
Mrs. Niell ahd Miss Oita, Miss 
Florence will go to New Yorfic tor 
ft visit with another sister, Mrs. 
Inm libel. * -

m o t  OFF , st l i e  fosL 'S
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..'Mr, -and- Mi's.'Tom Todd' are-the 

owners of, Mystery 'Farm ,No. m. 
as appeared .in - The News-

■ week,. The farm; ft . located five 
;mi!es northeast'- of Santa Anna 
on. the Buffalo road; Their .a;; ■ 
dress is Route Two, Santa -Alin:>

Mr.' Todd'came' to Santa Anna.
, at the.age. of 14, from Navarro 
County and in 1919 went to work 
mi the Upton Henderson liunc ■ 
which w a s later divided up and 
his home place is a part of that 
ranch. In the winter of 1,915-1 ;> 
hfe. m et Miss Settle; Singletary,

■ who was a schoolteacher in the 
Line Community and a coun - 
shlp.of about sis years follow*'". 
They v/crc married in 19512 i‘ 
Waco and moved to the rant n 
In 1924 ■ he purchased the '20«i 
acre farm he now lives on.

Their home' was built, in; 1930 
and because of a water shortage 
in 1934, he had a water well 
drilled and is still using' water 
from that .well. They have two 
5000-yard stock tanks on the 
place, now. He built the large 
broiler house in ,,1952 and for two 
years raised ,a large ' number of 
broilers. Mr. Todd said they did 
not' make any money out of the 
broilers last year and, decided 
not to attempt to raise them this 
year. However, he has raised two 
flocks of turkeys for the Griffin 
Turkey Farm this year.

■Most land -was put in cultiva
tion in about 1905, while it was a 
part of the Henderson Ranch.

The Tockis have three child
ren ; Jack Todd. is staying at 
home and helping, to operate the 
farm. He served in the army dur
ing. World War II and was .in

ju r e d  yin the European Theater 
of operations. He was in the hos
pital for 120 days; Harrison Todd 
is married and lives in Snyder, 
Texas. IJe has one son and served 
ip the Navy during World .War II 
in the Phillipine Islands; their 
only daughter is Bettie Sue Todd, 
a graduate of North Texas State 
at-Denton and is now Librarian
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of high grade Hereford cows and 
has a registered bull. Most of 
(he cows have calves and his 
prospects are good for selling a 
number of Herefords later on 
this year. He raised some cattle 
each year.

He feeds supplements of cot
ton seed meal and steer fatina,; 
mixed with home raised oats 

oats' and grain iand other grains. Last year he 
had some calves that averaged a

at the Lincoln, Nebraska Air 
Force Base. She was married last 
Friday in Lincoln. V

Mr, Todd follows a diversified 
method of farming, rotating his 
crops by the year and attempt
ing to keep his soil in good con
dition. He has 175 acres in culti
vation and 71 acres of that was 
iii wheat this year. His other 
acreage is in 
sorghums. ;
; Mr, Todd said his favorite, crop 
was wheat. He raises some of it 
every year and always manages 
to make a little money out of if. 
He said taking it on the year-by- 
year basis, he always comes, out 
better on his wheat than any 
other crop. . ,

He used to raise cotton on 
most of his acreage, but this year 
does not have any cotton plant
ed. , ’ -

Mr. Todd runs about 20 head

gain or over 3 pounds per day 
while on reed.

Although he does not have any 
of his land terraced, because the 
land is fairly flat anyway, Mr. 
Todd is a firm believer in soil 
and water conservation' and is 
favorable to most all the soil 
conservation practices being put 
into practice the past few years.

Asked if he had any future 
plans, Mr. Todd said he just

SCIENCE' 
rSERMON

that spiritual--: updir-' 
■'-feSuits-.';: in. 
health,'', and: 

ijiressedot cbrht-f 
an . Science, services''Simday;

Readings from the Sing, James 
Version of the "Bible ami "‘Science 
nd Health with. Key. to  ■ the 

: eripturcs” by Alary Baker Eddy 
■ oniprise the Lesson-Sermon on- 
itled “Spirit.”

Among the passages to he read 
'rmn Science and Health is the 
toll,owing (89:29): “The calm-, 
-trong currents of true spiritua
lly , the manifcutaUons c-i which 
ire health, purity, and self-Ira-) 

violation, must deepen human 
experience, until the beliefs of 
material existence are seen to be 
a bald imposition, and sin, dis
use, and death give everlasting 
place to the scientific demon
stration of divine Spirit and to 
God’s spiritual, perfect man.” 

The Golden Text is from 
Ephesians (5:9): “The “fruit of. 
the Spirit is in ail goodness and 
righteousness and truth.”

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Woodard 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Perry 
visited over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Spann and 
Becky at Pottsboro. Mr. Spann 
has ivy poison. The visitors 
brought Becky home with them.

rrcdil'i for in -I ruction given ini 
high schools and junior militari- 
schools which * maintain Reserve' 
Officer Training Corps units.; 
Colony! Thomas C. Green. Ac tin r  
Chief, Texas Military- District, 
announced today.

This Department of the Army - 
decision affords r'-wnrisv; not 
assigned to units aa opportunity 
to eavu points which will qualify 
them for retirement.

Tutci’cSfed Army .Reserve of
ficers should cm tact their local 
U. S. Army Reserve Unit Advisor :
office, for further.infoKnation.' ■:

-■ kMr. j t o d  ■iMrawB, ;B . (Stacy; M l 
Dallas spent Saturday nlgi.it 
with his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 6. Stacy. On Sunday 
they went to Bangs, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis -Stacy joined ; 
them and all attended services 
sit th* First Baptist Church 
where they had formerly b e 
longed. All had dinner together 
am! in the afternoon the' P. R. 
Stucys returned to their home in. 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Todd visit
ed a part of last week with their 
son, Harrison Todd and family ! 
at Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. Chris Briraer and Bobby 
of Goliad, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gurry and son, Jerry of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Odss Curry 
and family of Haskell,’ and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Curry, Danny 
and Harvey, all had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Curry in the 
Buffalo Community Sunday.
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BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN

, iiacksjround.Scripture: Psalm 137: l - Q :  
■'^Turcmiah 29: 1-14; Daniel a.

I)t votional H eading: Isaiah 4 0 : .
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Lessittn'. for.AugustT, 1955 -

.COM ET KING- e a n be 1 c a.r »;«:«-1
- M from-' history,' even • when it' !.s-: j 
the iustory. of . obscure' men: Per- 
iuil»s- we can even learn: more froin

- the history of obscure, liUk::knn'.vh,‘
;.(or J'Ueh’ ' fnen,; because ; ;wu1 ’ ard 
•mostly, of that sort dursely.es, than 

’ We can freifri t h e ' . f ~ " ~
.biographies, of the I
rich and great, / 
arg' invited in. this :- 
week’s -lesson'' to j

- consider: a' ,1fttic .'
.community -of dis-. ■ 
p laced persons

. mdre than 2,000 
years ago.:- -:

Most of those-dis- ,
p lac ed p e r Sofi's : t it . Fo rem a n  / 
were citizens of Jerusalem, or had 
been. That city had been laid fiat: 
by . Nebuchadnezzar; s army. That 
the little nation of Judah had 
brought the war on itself, that the 
prophets, and especially Jeremiah, 
had predicted exactly what -'hapE 
pened, —all this did not soften the: 
blow. Those people were exiles, 
but with s ’special bittcraosti.. It is; 
one thing to be driven from heme 
hoping.to go back some day; it is 
another thing to have net home to 

'go hack to.'If'those dlsplhced per-; 
roils could have boon taken hack 
to. Palestine, to the exact spot 
where Jerusalem stood, all they 
would Siavo found wars rubble. They-- 

., would have perished e l ..starvation 
■ .:',T!jey;'lm,ew'. tMi',;aH.-Wo;:,#ell,;

“■S? ®l',w 4ef
•SaiMft * 1AH.  4>La | £

today’s world. Loyalty to memory 
may, be something better than lay
ing posies' on well-tended graves; 
it may be the channel through 
which the best of yesterday flows 
into today and tomorrow.
loya! fu Life’s Musi’s

These; exiled Jews often dreamed 
of going back. That was before 
Jerusalem fell, and before Jere
miah wrote them a famous letter. 
aJer. 29.) You will never see your 
native land again,, he told them. 
ThefcaptiVity' wilLfend, but- not in 
your lifetime. Meanwhile, be good, 
citizens, where - you, are! Build 
houses, plant gardens- live: , with 
your, growing families. Seek - the- 
welfare: of : the . city, vyhere I have 
sent ypufihto exile . . That may 
have , been ..hard: advi.fce .to take; 1 
but; they took, it, . Dreams' of the 
past: can; be’ slow.• poison if all they 
jiroduee-is tears.'; Dreams can 
■niako: men', crazy, they' can keep.- 
people; from looking ./at-.'life’s, reali
ties,: Dream-wishes can keep men 
from. doifig . what is (possible under: 
the ..circumstances. ’ Jeremiah did 
not wish these; people .to forget 
Jerusalem. ;.Hei: Wanted ( them to 
recognize the Must’s of -thebsith^ 
tiori: where they were. There Is 
such ’a .thing as- loyalty to the,^n- 
evitable. ■ ‘ -Shake hands with the, 
inevitable’ 1 is. a good rule, fo r : the 
really inevitable is the hand, of 
Providence.

.’Lp'yal''to flod'- ’■ '.w-'y-:; .;
The story of the young men who 

chose death rather than be dis
loyal to God t>y worshiping Nebuch
adnezzar’s golden image, roaches 
one of its high points in what the 
young men said to the king. God 
will deliver us, they said; Ho iil 
able to deliver us and we believe 
He will; but if not—if there is no 
God. or il He is not able to save 
us, or if He does not choose io save 
ii;s, it Ke forsakes us altogether, 
we will not be disloyal to Him. 

j The story is a kind of parable 
about sll the loyal servants of the 
true God in great pagan BabyloniA; 
during those exile years. Many 
Jews must have been tempted to 
take over the religion of then con
querors, just as alter the fsacorul 
World War there ivas a rush to-. 
ward Christianity In Japan. Cer
tainly there In Babylon there ware 
dim y voices whispering at calling 
aloud, Bow' down! Conform; be 
like, everybody els®, when yea are 
la Babylon do as the Babylonian*

, do. Don't be peeuUar, don’t be 
{ stubborn, leava your laMsible^ed 

and tem# worship the; goMeti' fiqds 
to whom.the nitttoh jprayij But the 
young men made the right,, choice, [:

■18
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See what a difference Gulf super-refining makes.
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burning GuTi’t1

■fe, j o  gasoune, no matter how high 
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deliver full power performance— 
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TEXAS

Mr., and Mrs. Billy Woods of 
Bcookesmith visited jrfth Mr. and 
Mrs. Briscoe Woods bn Wednes
day.

Mrs, Sid Blanton and sons vis
ited Wednesday with Mrs. R. W. 
Capps and daughters.

Miss Patsy Moore is spending
2 -weeks. In Tomfeall, Texas with

■5W

Service
Pianos Timed

AND , . '

Reconditioned

White’s
Music Store

106 Concho . ~r ^Coleman

INSURANCE
FOE A FEW CENTS 

■ A  DAY 
.COVERAGE FROM 

■ 1 Bay through • 95 • Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 -r—:.Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

'■! •» « . , .  . ' I  } j.,
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spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sid -Pi" a Ion.

The Coleman Gas Co. had 
their annual barbecue supper on 
Friday evening a5 the Held 
head quarters. Everyone had a 
good time, plenty to eat and 
lots of cold drinks. There were 
about 14 fawdeapresent.

Mr. and Mrs. R, V, Cupps and 
children visited in Bangs re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Ras 
McDonald.

Tommy Blanton spent Sunday 
with Carolyn Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
and children visited Thursday 
night with Mr. .and'"Mrs, :-S,- -D. 
Cupps, , •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleming: 
and family visited Sunday in 
Cameron with Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Daniel. Mrs. McDaniel is a sister 
of Mr, Fleming.

Mr. Irl Blanton of California 
is visiting this week in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and Mr. Hill Blanton of Owens.

Patsy and Billy Don Cupps 
spent Saturday evening with 
Margie Fleming.

Mrs. Driscoe Woods, Carolyn 
and Evelcne were shopping in 
Brownwood Monday and Mrs.' 
Pinkie Woods visited in Bangs 
with Mrs. Young.

Patsy Cupps and Louise 
Hendrex spent Sunday with 
Margie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Driscoe Woods 
and Mr. .Clyde Woods attended 
the Woods reunion in Brady on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Santa and 
daughter and Grandmother 
Santa were TV viewers in the 
Sid Blanton home Saturday 
night.

Donnie and Billy Rainey of 
Lubbock are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Mrs. Driscoe Woods, Carolyn 
and Eveiene and Mrs. Pinkie 
Woods visited until Mrs. Bob 
Clifton and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
Monday evening.

Terry Moore spent Sunday 
with Terry and Tommy Blanton,

M .1

IsTotir Water Muddy?
I f  So, Let Us Show You How.-To/HavA Pure,- Clean 

; Water For All Your Needs. Let Us Rid-:Yo.ur Water Of • 
All Foreign Matter, Making Your Water Crystal Clear. 
THE COST IS SMALL. Get A  National-Line Water 
Filter. Easy To Install. You May Purchase One On Our 

■■Budget'-,Terms-.— vOnly $5.00 Down - And $5.00 Per 
, Month. ■

SEE IT TODAY! •
No ^Obligation. Come By And Let Us 
Show You How Simple All This May Be.)

Price Campbell, new WTU board chairman, congratulates C. 
L. Young, president, F. W. Sehroeder, executive vice president, J.
F. Langley, vice president, and T. V. Grayson, a new director, on 
their promotions;- The WTO executives were all elevated to their 
new poses by action of the board of directors Monday morning.
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W e have a positive genius for going
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__Abilene — Price Campbell, 
W est Texas Utilities Company 
president since March, 1930, to
day was elected chairman of the 
board of directors and chairman 
o f the executive committee. C. L. 
Young, vice president and as
sistant to the president since 
1953 was elected-president.

F. W. Sehroeder, vice president 
and superintendent of opera
tions, was promoted to executive 
vice president and general man
ager of district operations. J. F. 
Longley, superintendent of pro
duction and transmission, was 
named as . vice president in 
charge of power production and 
transmission. T. V. Grayson, rate, 
contract, and cost analysis engi
neer, was named as a new mem
ber of the board of directors.

Acknowledging the congratu
lations of his associates, Camp
bell said, “ In this rapidly grow
ing West Texas, it just isn’t the 
style for a man to decrease his 
activities.” In assuming his new 
duties as chairman of the board 
and executive committee, Camp
bell stated that he would be less 
concerned with the day-to-day 
operations of the company and 
will have ..more time: for- the 
broad general supervision o f 
company affairs- mainly as to 
general policy affecting company 
welfare, corporate finance, 
organization, expansion pro
grams, territorial developement, 
public and governmental rela
tions.

Prominent in the developc-

Weali McCulloch, Sec.-Trcas. 
Kettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps Pot Salt 
405 'Bank-.-Bldg.;. -  Coleman

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E . H. Henning, Jr.

117 COMMERCIAL 
Coleman, Texas

PHONE 8169!,
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.
' SATURDAYS, 0 to 2

ment ox West Texas, Campbell is 
widely (known as a civic and 
business leader and for his work 
supporting and encouraging 
water and soil conservation. 
Serving o:o numerous regional 
and state committees, he recent
ly was named a Director of Tex
as A & M College.

A native of Weatherford, 
Campbell graduated from A & M 
College in ISIS and after a grad
uate course with General Electric 
was employed as an engineer by 
the American Public Service 
Company at Marshall in 1915. 
The only interruption in his 10 
years of work in the electric in
dustry came during World War 
I, when he entered the Army’s 
first Air Force Service.

Coming, to Abilene in 3920, 
Campbell had served in almost 
every phase of the company’s 
business when he was ’ made 
president in 1930, Under Camp.- 
bell’s leadership WTU has exper
ienced. its greatest period ' of 
growth. In 1920 the company’s 
properties — which then includ- 

[ed ice, : water, gas and street 
railway's, as well as electric fac
ilities — were, .valued upder- 
$3,000,000. ; ' :

During Campbell’s 25 years as 
president the company has 
become a 100% .operating electric 
utility with assets in excess of 
$89,600,000 serving 167 towns- and 
communities in a 52,830- square 
mile area, the largest Eftea serv
ed by. any utility in the South
west. . . . . . .

'Young, who observed his 31st 
anniversary with -WTU this year, 
was bom  in Marshall. He holds 
electrical engineering - degrees 
from both Alabama . Poly|echic 
Institute and -Massachusetts In- 
stitite ’o f Technology. After com
pleting the one year General 
Electric test course at Schenect
ady, New York,-he worked for a 
short time in General Electric’s 
District Engineering Department 
.in Dallas.  ̂ ■ :.'

Young, having previously serv
ed as a"n /assistant to Price 
Campbell in Marshall, joined 
WTU as an electrical engineer in 
1924. Later he was-transferred to 
the Transmission and Engineer
ing Department where he helped 
build many of the company’s 
transmission lines and substa
tions. Promoted to chief engineer 
hi 1053, Young supervised the 
construction program doubling 
and redoubling (he system gene-, 
rating capabilities. Since 1953. 
when he was made a vied presi-

I Contract, and Cos

Mrs. Brimer and Bobby and: 
Jerry Curry, who have been visit-, 
ing in the W. J. Curry home for 
two weeks, all will return to their 
homes this week at Goliad and 
Sweetwater.

Sam Collier returned home on 
Friday night from a two days 
trip to Temple, Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

duties as executive vice president 
with more than 37 years of ser
vice with WTU, /First employed 
in Abilene in 1918, he has served 
as a construction engineer, chief 
engineer, vice president and 
superintendent of operations, 
and has been a member of the 
board oi directors since 1923.

Leaving an assignment as an 
A & M College instructor, Dong- 
ley was employed by WTU hi 
1028. He ras served as load dis
patcher, chief dispatcher, trans
mission superintendent. Elected 
to the board of directors in 1953/ 
he has served as superintendent 
of production and trausmi&sioh! 
since that time.

Grayson, .elected Monday, to 
the board of directors, is also a

FISCHER" CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
■ : DR. A . M. FISCHER . -

/; PHONE 2421 -
615 Commercial Ave. - Coleman, Texas

Terracing Time
We Have Just Purchased New Terracing 
Equipment: And Are-Now Prepared To 
Take Care Of All. Your Terracing- Needs.

—FOR- ESTIMATES SEE—

. D. H. WILLIAMS
OR HARDY PARROTT

Phone 32120 — flux 372 — Coleman

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and. 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood- Coleman, Te:

S e r v i c e
Excellent Service On All Laundry

I have purchased the M, L. (Rat) 
Guthrie interest in the Guthrie & 
Wise Grain Elevator and wish to in-■ . . . r -,a . ■■■" / .  , v

;vite the continued patronage of old 
and new customers.
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We Will Continue To Pay s

Top Market Prices
For All Types Of Grain

f  No One Is At The Elevator Please 
By The ■ Ranch- ‘Supply-

/■v..'. The Elevator Will Be Open From 
m. To 6:00 p. m.. And Longer If

Necessary. ? ~
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km m l GIANT BOX

Rif/tez&tm fAMiiv f*v.w$fn;s?

W I L S O N ’ S

■;. Lard l k . ® . .49
P IL L S B U R Y ’S  -  White, Y e llo w , Chocolate F u d g e

Cake M ix fa .2 9
r

^Tissue 4 rolls .3 3
SA V E  A S  YO U SPEND ~ G E T

S & H  Green Stamps
Hostile t e n  Stamps On W e W a j  With $3.00 h reta se

Sour Or Dill '

PICKLES Qt .25
A Refreshing Drink'

KQOL-AID 6 Pkgs. .23
Kim ■

DOG FOOD 2 c a n s  .15
Sour Pitted ■ ■

CHERRIES "L .23
'Dried * •

PRUNES U> .25
D el Monte ,

CATSUP h  « ■  wttte .19
Our Darling

CORN 2 £ .33
‘ • • ■ ji- »

Tomato

JUICE 46 oz. can .23
Kalex

BLEACH Qt .13

i *

GANDY’S
e

O f

QUART
i / t i - i  Mm.

D r e s s e d

Gal. 49
Simkist

Lemons f t .  . 1 3

East Te&as

a  ~ te

All Meat'

i £ h

Golden Brunei 
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